
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIXOR MESTIO.

Davis Mlla drags.
Storkert sella carpet! and rugs.
Leffert, eyesight apeclaliat. 4't Droadway.
Mra. Theodore Barker la noma from a

VlHtt with friends In Colnrado.
' Mra. A. B. Edpon I home from 4 visit
with relatlvee at Mitchell. 8. 1).

Ppacial offerings In framed pictures. C. E.
Alexander A Co., 3JJ Broadway.
' Judge and Mr. J. K. F. MrOee and son
ars visiting friends In Minneapolis.
' Mlaa Katherlne Klrley will leave today
for a vlalt with fiienda In New York City,
v Harry S. Young of Galena, III., la the

of W. L. Heattle of the Illlnolafuaat
Wanted at onra, boy with pony to carry

See route. Apply at the office. No. 10 Pearl
street.

Mlaa Nellie Reebe left yeaterday on a
vlalt to frtsnda at Denver and Colorado
Bpi-lng-

Mra. H. R. Ellsworth of Chilllcotha. Mo ,
la the gueat of Mra. O. E. Oould of U29
II road way.

Dr. B. McDermott, Harry Haas and Edg-i- r

tyar have (one to Colorado for a two
weeks' outing.

Mlaa Mary Lnundervllle of Vail, la.,' la the
iicet of her aunt, Mra. G. L. Gorman, 1115
'ourth avenue.
Mra. P. N. Phelps of Kansas City ta the
uet of her alater, Mrs. W. 8. Balrd of
aat Broadway.
Victor E. city ticket agent for the

Illinois Central, has been called to Chicago
by the death of his alater.

r Mlaa Katherlne Armstrong; of Tork, Neb.,
la the guest of her rousfii, Mra. O. W.
Armstrong of Fourth atreet.
" Colonel and Mra. E. 8. Ormsby of

la., are guests of J. A. McGon-lg- al

and family of 609 Willow avenue.
A lawn social will he given by the Degree

of Honor, A. O. U. W., at the residence of
Mrs. F. E. English on Wednesday evening,

,Auguet 20.

Mlaa Katherlne Trrynor and Mlaa Cora
Treynor ara home from Chicago, where
they took a summer course In the Univer-It- y

of Chicago.
D, L. Rosa, administrator of the estate

Of T. P. Bowman, deceased, secured Judg-
ment In the superior court agalnat U. C
Klrkwood for ll.7.

The Ladles' Aid eoclety of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. H. B.
Whlttall, 2260 Avenue H.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Con-
gregational churoh will hold a apeclal meet-
ing this afternoon at the residence of Mra.
T. L. Reed. 710 First avenue.

Marks tt Co., proprietors of the Ogden
livery barn, 168 Broadway, have an elegant
equipment of rubber-tire- d liga. Horses
boarded and cared for, $10 per month. Beatlivery aervice in the cfty. Telephone, 108.

,' Captain Charlea D. Palmer, formerly of
Council Bluffs, now a resident of New York,
la In the city visiting friends. Captain
Palmer la a West graduate and
erved In Cuba and the Philippines, but la

now engaged in mercantile bualnesa.
A. M. Bonham of thla city filed original

notice of ault yeaterday in the district court
agalnat the North American Accident

company for tl.MO. Particulars of
the claim were not set forth In the notice.

Mies Fanny Davenport atad Misa Vera
Wheeler have gone to Chicago, where they
will enter the Woman's hospital as atudent
nuraea. Misa Grace Hardman, alao of
Council Bluffa, Is a student in the same
hospital.

Ths Knljhts sf Pyth!" ?f Cotinc!! H!i!Ts
'will hold their annual picnic at Lake
jWenawa Thuraday, Auguat 28, Inatead of
, tomorrow, aa previously announced, so as
not to interfere with the Odd Fellows, who

(have arranged for their annual outing at'the. lake this Thursday.
Fred, Tomllnson, a long-haire- d vendor of

patent medicine, claiming LeMars, la,, aa
hie home, is under arrest at the city Jailon a charge of vagrancy and begging on

jthe atreeta. Tomlinaon in the palmy days
of patent medicine show waa rated aa

."worth aeveral hundred, thouaand dollars,
i The receipts In the general fun at the(Christian Home laat week Were 1129.20,
I being 170. SO below the needs of the week
and increasing the deficiency to I11S.M in

vthl fund te date. In the manager's fund
(the receipts were $14.60. being $20.50 below
the needs of the week and lncreaalng the(deficiency to fM.Sl

Fred Pierce, bound over to the grand juryon a charge of breaking into the premises
kef Dan Drlacoll, foreman at the gaa plant

f the Cltlsena' Oaa and Electrlo company,
and stealing a number of chickens, was
released from the county Jail on his own
recognisance In the aum of 1200 on orders
from Judge Wheeler of the district court.

Residents on Mynater street are complain-lin- g
about the delay in the building of therbrldga at the Intersection of that atraet and

North Main street. Contractor Wlckham'agreed to have the bridge completed bv
May L but since the Iron girders were
plaoed In position several weeka ago no
work haa been done on the structure.

Building permits have been laaued to FredFord for a tf00 addition to premleea at 908
Kaat Pierce street, to Frank Peteraon for a
12,000 one-sto- ry frame cottage at 116 Bloomeratreet, to Mrs. Emma Lacoy for a II. 500
one-oto- ry frame cottage on Harrison street
and to O. J. Bmlth for a story and a half
frame cottage In Curtis A Ramaey'a addi-
tion to ooet 12.000,

, Articles of Incorporation of the Rudolph
Toiler company were Hied In the ofTtce of
the recorder yeaterday. The capital stock
aa placed at tlOOuO, and the incorporators
are Mrs. Anna Toller, John R. Toller, Her-
man Toller, A. E. Toiler and Frank L.

.Toller. The purpose of the Incorporation
is to carry on the grocery business ofRudolph Toller, deceased.

Aa a result of a dispute over the pur-
chase of a pool table from John Achats ofthis city, H. A. Bennett and F. E. Bhrauger,
eald to reside in Omaha, were arrested yea-
terday on a charge of larceny aa bailees.
The information waa filed by Achats inJustice Bryant's court. The defendants.were released on their recognisance pendinga hearing.

Eyen Fegley waa arrested late Monday
.night for creating a disturbance at his
home and assaulting his wife. Captain

.Maltby and Detective Callaghan, who were
railed to the houae, haa considerabletrouble In arresting Fegley, who put up avigorous fight and had to be handcuffedbefore he could be put in the patrol wagon.
He will have a hearing In police court thismorning.

William Ryan waa placed In the county
jail yeaterday, having bean bound over to
the grand Jury by Mayor Aney of Under-
wood on a charge of grand larceny. Ryan,le alleged to have atolen 0.O from Thomaa(E. Madden, employed at the Wlckhamgrading camp on the Great Western. It laalleged that Ryan took the money fromMadden'a clothes while the Utter waaasleep Sunday night.

AJ,2rn'y I- - N- - 'llcklnger n George 8.Wright are home from Spirit Lake, wherethey argued a motion before Judge Ladd ofthe aupreme court for a vacation or modi-
fication of Judge Deemer'a order stayingproceedings in ths Manawa park fencecase. Judge Ladd took his decision underadvlaement. The matter waa presented to.Judge Ladd at the request of Judge Deemerand the argument waa made at the former'ssummer home at Spirit Lake.

The Sunday achool rally to be held at theBaptist church Sunday promises to be ofunusual Interest. W. B. Waddell of Omahaan enthusisatic Sunday achon) worker haabeen secured to give a chalk talk to thechildren in the afternoon. F. F. Jonea ofVllllaca, a atate worker; Hon. Shirley Gtlll-lan- dof Glenwood, Hon. Jacob Blma, DrN. J. Rice and other workers from thlacity are on the program. Mr. Jonea willapeak on "The Importance of the Work ofthe Sunday School Superintendent" In theafternoon.

Davis sells glass.

Marrlac l.leeaaea.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Realdence. Age.Henry A. Wemhoerner. Burlington la.. 41

'Carrie M. Cla bourn, Albert I, Minn.. 35

Adalbert Warner, Omaha n
Clara Finney, Omaha jj-

Dee' Molars Hlver Pallia;.
OTTUMWA. la.. Aug. 19. News late this

afternoon that the Des Moines river Is
ailing near the head water has relieved

the Intense anxiety of owners of several
tloeks of dwellings la this city. Several
buildings are surrounded by water, but It
the crest of the flood haa passed here the
danger Is aver.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNEUAL DIRECTOR

(Juooeesor te W. C. Kates)
M eKAaU. iRk.Kr. Taea tt.

BLUFFS.
WOES COME WITH MARRIAGE

Attorney Brown BaciUi the Difficulties Et
Hat with Methsr-in-La-

GETS HIM INTO ALL KINDS OF TROUBLE

According to tory Told la Petttlea
Insalt la Added te Injary by

Cslllag lllaa t Oa.
Hera Lawyer."

Too much mother-in-la- Is the keynote
of J. W. Brown's petltloa for dlvorc from
MatUe C. Brown, Bled In the district court
yeaterday. The plaintiff 1 an attorney of
Charlea Cfty, la., but stated in his petition
that owing to his domesUe troubles he
has forever left that town and Is bow
seeking a new location. He fears that his
wife will not only follow him to his new
location, but will bring her mother also,
and this Is one of the many grounds on
which Attorney Brown asks the court to
lever the matrimonial bonds.

Attorney Brown wai married in Ohio in
September, 1893, where he lived until the
spring of 1902, when he moved to Charles
City. His wife's parents, who had their
home with him since his marriage, alao
moved, continuing their residence with
him and partaking of his bread, for which,
he alleges, they paid absolutely nothing.
Beginning the recital of his domestto
troubles Attorney Brown alleges tbat his
wife's parents are possessed of uncontrol-
lable tempers, which tbey continually
vented on blm so aa to make life almost
unbearable. His mother-in-la- he al-
leges, was particularly abusive toward him
and took especial delight In ridiculing his
business and calling him a "one-hors- e law-
yer."

Further he alleges that his wife and her
mother poisoned the chickens of a neigh-
bor and this led to a long and bitter quar-
rel and tbe loss of the neighbor as a former
profitable client. On another occasion his
mother-in-la- w caused trouble by circulat-
ing stories about a young woman stenog-
rapher la his office and he was forced to
discharge the young woman, and It was
only by mere chance that he missed a slan-
der suit In connection with the affair. Then
he employed a young man, a relative, In
his office, and alleges that hi mother-in-la- w

circulated false stories about htm and
wrote to the young man's people, and he
had considerable trouble in preventing her
from being arrested by the federal author-
ities for unlawful use of the) mallst

Attorney Brown says that the treatment
he received from his wife and her mother
caused htm to lay awake at night in eon-ste- nt

fear and trembling of what next might
happen. He at one time threatened to or-

der his mother-in-la- w out of the house, hut
his wife said she would go also, and he de-

sisted. Matters, however, reached such a
distressing stag and his health became so
Impaired that Attorney Brown states that
he at last decided that unless he wished
to fill a premature grave he had better se-
cure a divorce and a new location for the
practice of his profession.

Gravel roofing, A. IL Read, 641 Broadway.
' Doctor Waat Oat of Jail."

Judge Wheeler In district court this
afternoon will hear the application of Dr.
W. F. Pierce of Carson, thla county, for a
writ of habeas corpus directed against S. T.
Perry, a constable of Oakland. On August
1 E. Doollttle, a resident of Carson, filed
an Information before Justice Butler of
Oakland charging Dr. Pierce with violating
the rules of the State Board of Health and
of the Local Board of Health of Carson
by not reporting a ease of scarlet fever last
June. The case waa tried before a jury
which found Dr. Pierce guilty and. Justice
Butler fined the physician $18 and coats
or seven days In the county jail at Avoca.
Dr. Pierce questioned tho Jurisdiction of
the court on tbe grounds that the offense
alleged waa an Indictable on and that the
justice only had the right to hold a pre-
liminary hearing and not decide the guilt
or Innocence of the person accused. Dr.
Pierce refused to pay the fine and has
nominally been In custody of Constable
Perry but hag not been placed In the county
jail. Dr. Pierce Is one of the best known
physicians in this section of the state.

Davis sells palnta.

Will Doabtleaa Sa for Tasee.
County Attorney Klllpack, on hla return

to the city yesterday, was advised of the
action of the Portland Gold "Mining oom-pan- y

of Colorado In authorising the hoard
of directors to dissolve the Iowa incorpora-
tion and reincorporate In some other state
to avoid the attempt to assess It for taxa-
tion here. He aald:

"I believe tbat tbs county board will take
sups to enforce the collection of the tax,
but whether It can be done or not la a ques-
tion. In the event of the assessment be-
ing held legal and valid. It Is a question
how the tax can be collected. The com-
pany has no visible property In Pottawat-
tamie county that can be levied upon. It
might be that a Judgment might be ob-
tained In the court and tbe Judgment
tranacripted to Colorado and execution had
there, but at this time I cannot atate what
course will be pursued. I have no doubt,
however, but the county will make a test
case of It. as $290,000 In taxes Is certainly
worth going after even if the county falls
to land It."

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone HI
Real Estate Traaiafera. (

These tranafere ware filed yeaterday In
the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Bqulre, 101 Pearl street:
Leonard and Mary L. Everett, execu-

tors, to J. O. Lenien. trustee, lot I.
Auditor's eubdlv. of block t. Mill
add., w. d $1,000

Frank Pike to W. H. Whits, part lot
2, Auditor's subdlv. of seV nwU

w. d 7. 150
John H. Green to John Krutifeldt. ntt

neV w. d 1.100
Addison 8. Kiaer to G. A. Knehler. lotI and eVi lot I, Park add., Macedonia,

w. d 1,125
George Weare and John P. Allison to

l&aac Chemise, eH lot t. block 10,
Jackson a add., w. d fnj

St. John'a English Evangelical Luth-
eran church of Council Bluffa to
Anna M. Bnyer, lot 28, block $2,

Central-aubdlv.- , w. d 240

Six transfers, total 18.615

Plumbing and hratiag. Btxby Ben,

a Oat Writ ( Habeas Cerpas.
Application for a writ of habeas corpus

was made yeaterday before Judge Wheeler
In the district court by tbe attorneys for
Wesley Seldoa and Wayne Sboup, charged
with the larceny of $10 from a Northwest-
ern detective. The hearing haa been set
for this morning. The attorneys for the
defendants demanded aa Immediate hearing,
but as ths detective for the Northwestern
left tbe city, believing that no application
for a writ of habeas corpus would be made,
the hearing waa deferred until they could
return. The state's attorneys charged, that
the application for the writ was net ftled
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OF
until It became known tbat the detectives
had left the city and tbat it could have
been filed Monday juet aa well as yesterday.

DEBATE HIGHJCHOOL COURSE

Proposal te Adopt Two-Ye- ar Rasl- -
eee Cearee le fader

At tbe meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion last night the advisability of

a two-ye- ar business course in the
high school was discussed. The matter
was brought up by Director Gorman, who
urged that such a course be again adopted.
The two-ye- ar business course, It was ex-

plained. Is not Intended in any way to in-

terfere with the present four-ye- ar course,
but to afford pupils who cannot afford to
spend four years in tbe high school to
obtain the advantages of a specific business
course In two years. Under the present
system the course is arranged for tbe full
term of four years and a pupil leaving bo-fo- re

the expiraton of the four years has
consequently not obtained the benefits of
the entire course and on leaving Is given a
certificate showing what studies he has
taken. A pupil completing tbe two-ye- ar

course will be given a certificate, but not
a diploma, as he would receive on gradu-
ating after a four-ye- ar course. Some of
the directors favored the adoption of the
two-ye- ar course on the grounds that it
would enable a pupil to start out In com-
mercial life at an earlier age than if com-
pelled to remain the four years and tbat
more pupils from the eighth grsde would
enter the high school If able to take a two-ye- ar

course. The committee on course of
study and Superintendent Clifford were di-

rected to arrange for a two-ye- ar business
course of study and report at the next
meeting. The two-ye- ar business course
was In vogue during the superlntendency
of Prof. Sawyer.

President Sargent, while stating that he
did not ask for at,y action in the matter at
this time, suggested that the board con-
sider the question of compulaory drill for
the boy pupils of the high school and that
tbey all be required to wear a high school
uniform, as was the regulation in other
high schools. Director Gorman made sev-
eral suggestions for Improving the discip-
line at the high school, but no action was
taken. It was understood that Mr. Gorman
intended introducing a resolution requir-
ing all girls attending the high school to
wear mortar boards, but the matter was
not brought up.

The committee on buildings and grounds
was instructed to confer with Chief Tem-plet-

of the fire department relative to
fire escapes on the school buildings as re-
quired by the new law. Chairman Cooper
of this committee reported tbat from a talk
he had had with the chief the board would
be required to place escapes on the new
high school building, as Chief Templeton
considered that It came within the provi-
sion of the not.

Bom discussion was had over the new
comnutaorv education art, bjt !t T?SS

not to take any action until after
the opening of the new school year and
the taking of the school census, which
must be taken before September 15. Pres-
ident Sargent stated that he had learned
from the state superintendent that the ap-
pointing of a truant officer was optional
with the board and not obligatory, but that
the board was compelled to take all neces-
sary etepe to enforce the law.

The contract for supplying the several
schools with coal for the ensuing year was
awarded to the Carbon Coal company on its
bid of $$,011.60 for Centervllle lump. The
company was granted the privilege to weigh
the coal en any authorized scales. Chair-
man Oorman of the committee on fuel and
lighting Insisted tbat the company be re-
quired to weigh all coal on the city scales
at Bryant street.

The matter of the plumbing of the Pierce
street school addition was laid over, aa
Chairman Cooper of the committee on
buildings and grounds reported that In his
opinion the addition would not be built
before January 1, as Contractor Wlckham
was unable to secure brick. It was de-
cided to heat the addition with stoves this
winter If ready for occupancy in time.

The contract for supplying 150 desks and
seats waa awarded to the R. O. Evans com-
pany of Chicago. The bids by request were
not made public but Director Hess stated
that that of the Evans company was the
lowest.

Miss Porterneld's salary as Instructor of
music was Increased from $75 to $85, It be-
ing understood that she had received an
offer of $95 to go to Dubuque.

Miss Agnes Robinson of the Washington
avenue school was granted aa Indefinite
leave of absence and the resignation of
Miss Rose Drake was accepted. Miss Alice
Spetman and Miss May Jepson were ap-
pointed teachers at $35 a month. It was
decided that when Mlaa Churchill should be
transferred to the Pierce street school on
the Abandoning of the Hill school, of
which she is principal, her salary should be
placed back from $75 to $60.

Oeorge W. Jacobs resigned as Janitor of
ths Thirty-secon- d street school and Wil-
liam Mack was appointed in his place.

The president was authorised to en-
gage couneel to defend the achool district
In the suit brought by E. A. Wlckham
for grading the old Oakland avenue high
school site, also in the personal damage
suit of Mrs. Rice against the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs In which tbe city has moved to
make the district a party defendant.

The superintendent was instructed to
furnish all books and supplies for the
kindergartens, the same as was done for tbe
graded schools under the free text book
system.

aspects Get Kasy Deal.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Am. 14 (Snl.l

Joe and Vass Powell, who were arreated by
the aberlff near Washburn for trrinv ta
hold up the Rock Ialand train, escaped with
a jaii sentence of ten days for carrying
concealed weapons. Frank Hummail wis
released because he had no arma on hU
peraon. They aald In Kentucky, where they
came from, it was customary to flag a train

hen they wanted to ride, and they sup-
posed Iowa waa the same. Justice Kern
took their story for It.

es Msasaa Ceaaty tow Damages.
ONAWA. Ia.. Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Walter E. Schenalg commenced
suit today In the Monona eauntv itl.trlt
court agalnat Monona County, la., for $5,000
aamagee, interest and coats, for alleged
injuries received la falling through a de-
fective bridge located la section 25, town-
ship 81, range 12, Monona county. The
plaintiff, with his steam engine, fell
through the bridge and sustained a broken
leg and other Injuries.

Mvy Sterna at Uttnsawa. ,

OTTUMWA. Ia., Aug. 19. Wapello and
surrounding counties were visited by a
heavy wind tonight. It blew the fourthstory off the new Bonnlfleld brick block lathis city, and did other damage, the ex-
tent of which cannot be ascents load until
morning. It I though the country north-
west of here suffered heavily.

Ta....... . l.!,..8IBLET, Ia., Aug. 19. (8pectal Telegram.)
About IO,t06 acres of corn around Sibley

kav net been injured by froet. and witha month more of favorable weather will be
a lair arop.

SHOOTS SUCCESSFUL RIVAL

Colorsd IrTan Lie in Wait for Princht r Wh

Won Ont in Heart Game.

CORN NEEDS WARM WEATHER TO MATURE

Transfer of laaaa Patleala te Cher
okee Delayed by Inability et

Ratlroada to Transport
Them.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 19. (Bpeclal.) Al

bert MeKlnney waa arrested this morning
and waived examination before a Justice of
the peace on a charge of attempt to commit
murder in the shooting of Rev. F. Lomack
about midnight last night. MeKlnney had
fled and was trying to get out of town,
but was arrested and now admits that he
did the shooting. He lay in wait for Rev.
Lomack and fired from ambush, the bullet
lodging In the preacher's lungs. Lomack
returned tbe fire and a street duel followed.
Lomack afterward fainted and is at a
hospital In a critical condition. The trouble
arose over a woman. Lomack was with a
Mrs. Tyler, colored, who works In a res
taurant owned by Rev. Lomack and run
by him as a aide line. Her husband was
killed in a mine a few years sgo and Lomack
was to marry her in about two weeks. Mc
Kinney had been rooming at Mra. Tyler's
and made love to her. When he insisted
she should marry him she ordered him out
and he threatened vengeance. The duel
followed and It was intended by MeKlnney
that he should shoot the woman and not
the preacher. Lomack is pastor of the
Baptist church and secured a divorce from
his wife a few years ago. MeKlnney had
also commenced divorce proceedings
gainst his wife. .

Walker Hearing Pat Off.
The preliminary hearing of James

Walker, colored, accused of committing the
Flnkelsteln murder, has been put off until
next Friday. If a continuance could not
have been secured It Is understood the
state would have dropped the case, aa there
Is no new evidence In the case.

The preliminary bearing in the caae of
James Marcus, colored, accused of shoot-
ing B. W. Liggett, will be held next week
Liggett is recovering and it is expected the
prosecution will be dropped.

lows Crop Conditions.
Weekly bulletin of the Iowa section of

tbe climate and crop service of the Weather
bureau for the week ending August 18,
1901:

The week ending the morning of the 18th
Was from three to five degrees colder than
normal, and there waa a very heavy ex
cess of rainfall la the larger part of the
state. Some of the larger amounts re
ported are as follows: Iowa City, 6.87
Inches; Cedar Rapids, 8.13; Iowa Falls, B.;
ues Moines, 4.68; Ogden. 4.84; Marshall
town. 8.66; Centervllle, 4.18; Sibley. 1.18:
8torm Lake, 1.01. Numerous streams are
again flooding the lowlands. Threshing
ana neia work have been retarded. Grain
In shock has been very badly damaged, and
many reports are received of serious ry

to stacka. A large percentage of oats
in shock will be practically ruined.

The corn crop ia bulky, heavily eared
and very green. -- Reports indicate that
with seasonable weather the moat advanced
corn will be practically safe from harm
by ordinary early frost, about the middle
of September, and some of It will be rip
enough to cut and bind from the 6th to
10th. A considerable portion of the late
planted seed will need good ripening condi-
tions throughout September, and will be
bettered by frostleas nights a week or
more With favorable weather
there will be a great output of corn. A
large crop of aftermath is about ready to
cut. The apple crop Is doing fairly well.

Gives Vp Special Charter.
Information has been received tbat the

town of Guttenberg, In northeastern Iowa,
has voted 97 to 86 to abandon its special
charter granted by the Sixth general as-
sembly in 1857 and In the fall will incorpor-
ate under the general laws of the state of
Iowa. The vote was the third one taken
to get rid of the charter. The immediate
cause was the fsct that under the special
charter street Improvements could not be
taxed up to abutting property owners.
There Is no record at the state house of the
pedal charters now in existence, but It

Is known that several towns In Iowa are
still operating under them. This Is the
first one that has been abandoned In a
long time.

Cannot Get Cara fop Tranafer.
The State Board of Control today an-

nounced that there would of necessity be
postponement of the task of transferring
inaane patients from Independence and
Clarlnda and Cherokee until the first week
In September, owing to the Inability of
the railroad companies to give the matter
any attention until after the state fair rush
Is over. Chairman Cownte returned from
Cherokee today and reports that by that
time the preparations will be complete. He
purchased sixty cows for the Institution
and aa experienced dairyman has been
placed la charge.

Ancillary Receiver Appointed.
Attorney W. H. Wilson of Chicago ap-

peared before Judge McPberaon, United
Statea district Judge, today and had ' the
American Trust and Savings company of
Chicago appointed ancillary receiver for
tbe Elgin Creamery company In Iowa. Tho
company Is' represented to be the owner
of thirty-si- x creameries in thia state and
to have a large number of stockholders In
the atate, and It waa dealred that the same
receiver be named for thla state as for Illi-
nois and other states.

Joarney to Wed Dying Maa.
Relatives of the parttee here have re-

ceived Information of the. sad termination
of a romance la which aa Iowa educator
was the principal figure. Prof. Rudolph
Zumatein of Treynor, Ia., went to Manila
a little over a year ago' to become con-
nected with the United Statea schools
which have been established tb-r- e. He be- -

CluickColds
A draught, a quick, cold;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a
quick cure. Get well before
you have to think of weak,

lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,
pneumonia. Ask your doc-

tor what he thinks of this
advice. If he has better,
follow it. If not, follow ours.

" I have found Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral the teal aii-rcu- Ttzitiy for la
grippe, brenchirit, and other lung
troubles that I bave ever used. It has
benefited or cured in every instance."

M. Lodemin, M.D., Ithaca, N. Y.
lib. lot, ll.M. 4.C.AmCO,Urea,lUss.

rame 111 and It waa evident he was dying.
He sent for bis fiancee, Miss Jeanette
Williams of Colorado, and she made the
Journey to Manila, only to find whan she
arrived that Zamatela had only a few hours
to live. They were married at once at the
bedside and five hours later he died. He
was burled la the national cemetery at
Manila.

Kew rarchaalna- - Cesapa.y.
The Burlington Purchasing company of

Burlington, capital $6,000, has been Incor-
porated by E. U Howard and J. S. MeKemey
of Fairfield, W. D. Baton and F. A. Millard
of Burlington and C. M. Levey of St. Louis.
Tbe company Is to deal la mines, quarries.
etc., or to "purchase, hold, sell, deal in or
vote any shares, stocks, bends or other se-
curities of corporations or partnerships en-
gaged In any of said enterprises." The in-
corporators are connected with the Bur-
lington Railroad company.

Field Trial of Dears.
The annual field trial of himtlne Anru

commenced today at Humboldt and will
eontlnu nearly all week. The entries are
larger than usual, notwithstanding that the
fee was raised. The trials will ba oa a flald
of 10,000 acres, which Is nlentlfullv atneito.l
with prairie chickens. A aneclal warden
has been on the ground soma weeks pro
tecting tbe game. Of the 106 entrlas there
were forty English setters and fifteen
pointers In the derby, and in the all.as--
claas there are thirty Enallsh akttara one
Oordoa and nineteen pointers. The Judges
for the trial are John L. Barker, Racine;
James Pease. Chicago, and N. J. Harris,
London. Ky. A number of dog fanciers went
from Des Moines te attend the trials.

LIGHTNING STRIKES BOAT

Another Wind and Electrical Storm
1. low and Exe.relonlsts

Are InJared.

KEOKUK. Ia.. Auk. 19. Another Inns
serle of wind and electrical storms
passed over Hancock county, Illinois, this
evening. Wind was the chief feature, re-
sulting In damage to crops and farm build-
ings. Telephone lines were rendered use-lea- s,

so that details are impossible ta oh.
tain tonight.

The city of Fort Madison waa llahted
again tonight, after being in darkness
since the storm of Sunday nlaht. which
washed out the main gas works. Resump
tion or telephone service todsy brought
reports of the effects of tha atorm within
a radius of fifty miles of Keokuk, in Inn
and Illinois, with many scattered Items of
damage, aggregating a large total. Two
complete bridges, on a large one, floated
dowa the Mississippi to Fort Madison,
where tbey stopped. An embankment of
stone forty feet high was washed out for
a apace of sixty feet lonar at tha ass tern
ena or the Santa Fe bridge across the Mis
sissippi river and a large force of men re-
built it without Interrupting traffic.

The steamer Ottumwa Bell, with 1 ono
exourstonlsts, was struck by lightning and
a panlo among the passengers resulted,
several women being Injured and rendered
unconscious. The boat final lv tied n in
a tree, which waa then also struck by
lishtsiSa- - Ths csc!s$! of the eantaln pre-
vented another nanlo.

DES MOINES. Ia.. Aug. !. Heaw rains
accompanied by winds, visited a large part
of Iowa this evening. At Waterloo l.tl
Inches of rain fell In two hours. Tha west
side of the city was flooded for the fourth
time this season. About Lourens a heavy
hailstorm greatly damaged corn. At
Pleaaantvlll three inchea of rain fall In
two hours and the wind blew a gale. Spe
cials to the Register and Leader, covering
most of the state, report great damage to
small grains, especially oats, owlna to tha
continued rains.

Storm Ca.aea Faale) at Shew.
ONAWA, la., Aug. It. (Special Tel

gram.) During the performance of Gentry
Bros.' Dog and Pony show hero this after
noon a violent storm of wind aad rain
arose. There were about 1,000 people In
the main tent when It was blown ever
and pandemonium reigned for a short time.
There was a lively scramble to get out, but
no on was seriously Injured. Everybody
was drenched.

Heavy-- Rain at Cedar Rapids.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. 19. A rain

fall of 1.79 Inches did damage in this city
estimated at from $100,000 to $200,000 to-
night, washing out street railway tracks,
lawns, bridges and sidewalks aad flooding
basements and cellars. Storm-wate- r sewers
wsrs Inadequate and thousands of people
stayed up all night, their homes being
menaced.

Hair.lelc Defeat Lea.ere.
ONAWA. Ta.. Inr l9arwi.t

gram.) Hornlck easily defeated Anderson's
leaguer today in a flve-lnnl- game on a
verv muddv diamond, flnnra. t in 1
terles: Hornlck, Fulmer and Thompson;
Onawa, King and Frleae. Umpire: Ander
son.

1
FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Wedneeday and Th. radar la
the Prospect far lre

kraska--

WASHINOTON. Aug. 1$. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Wyo

ming, Missouri, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fair Wednesday and Thursday.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday
and Thursday.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday and Thurs
day; light to fresh east to northeast winds.

Loeal Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 1. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
yeara:

ltOL ltOl. 1100. 1899
Maximum temperature.... Si M 'A VI

Minimum temperature.... w ra 76 73
Mean temperature 76 71 tt tt
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and nreclDttatlon
at Omaha. Nab., for thla day and aince
March l, lVf.x
Normal temperature 74
Exceaa for the day 4
Total exceaa alnce March 1 1S7

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
DeAciency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1 II. 40 Inches

wflclency since March i I.y7 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 7.17 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period ltuO.... 1. 16 Inches

Reperte freas t.tl.as at T I. M.

" ' '

"h 5
I I

- H !B
CONDITION OF THE : " ; B R

WEATHER. : E : o
: : a a
: s. : B :

- - nn
Omaha, clear 73! (71 .00
Valentine, part cloudy 74 T .00
North Platte, clear 711 j .00
Cheyenne, cloudy .' 74 W .00
Salt Lake City, clear 141 .00
Rapid City, part cloudy 74 73 .00
Huron, part cloudy 74 74 .tt
Wllllston, part cloudy si 72 .11
Chicago, clear , 6S ,u0
tit. Louis, ciea SO 32 T
St. Paul, cloudy U ( .11
Davenport, cloudy 72 k4 .12
Kanaas City, clear to s2 ,ou
Havre, pan cloudy M T
Helena, clear To 7l .00
blamarck. part cloudy 7 781 .00
Galveaton. clear 64 W .00

T indicate trace of precipitation,
L. A. WELSH.

Local forecast Official.

. ;
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Lessen Laundry Labors by using

JrOQC
Soap

and

. Every day during the mouths of
and October, 1903, the UNION

PACIFIC will sell one-wa- y settlers' tick-
ets at the ratest

TO

eden 8nd Salt Lake.

Butte and Heiena

25 00 Portland end SanVf Los
and 8an Diego.

Low Rates from
points.

I For full Information oaH at

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St,

Telephone 316.

TALKS OF THE TARIFF

If it il to ft Btrittd Thiuki Kspublioim
. Should D It

FARMERS NEED TO BE APPREHENSIVE

feat Packers Already Looking; Over
oath Aaserteaai riela with a View

te Obtatalaa-- Raw Prodaet
1st that Ceaatry.

Vt. Aug. 19. Klva thou- -
sand persons listened to Beoretary ot the
Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, who was the
principal speaker at a republican rally here
today. Secretary Shaw lived here when
be was a boy and went to school here, and
tbe residents of all tbe section round about
cam to bear blm. He spoke la part a
follows:

I have been Quoted as onnosed to a re.
vision of the tariff. I have never oppoaed
readjustment of the tariff. Whenever con-a- s

to meet changed conditlona, and at the
frlenda of protection are atronr enouah to
conservatively modify certain schedules so
as to meet changed condition and at thesame time auucessfully realat the efforts
of the opposition to revlae the entire tariff
law, thus paralysing bualnesa for a aeaaon,
1 am in favor of tt. I have expreased
some doubt, however, about the wladom ofinstructing by resolutions or ezactlna
pledgee from candidatea for congress, when
me enect ia tiaoie to precipitate a pro-
tracted debate with very uncertain results.

l nave never seen tne time since I have
ftven public queatlona consideration that

not reduce the rate on quite a
large number of ttema, nor whan I would
not Increaae the rata on other Itema. It ta
not likely that any member of either houae
of congreaa ever voted for a tariff bill
entirely to hie liking, nor la It probable
mat any president ever aignea a bin that
he would not have chanaed in some nar- -
tlcular had It been in hla power. I am
willing to concede that conditlona change,
and that the old Morrill bill ot the 'fiOn,
for instance, when the country waa in
volved in war, would not be appropriate
for ue now, but I will not admit that the
tariff is the mother of trusta, nor will I
concede that a tariff for revenue only will
destroy trusts on any other theory than
that a fir In a wheat Held will destroy
Canada thistles.

The protective tanri ia not the mother
of trusta, though It la the parent of con-
ditlona that make It profitable for capital
to combine and for labor to organise.

Iewa Platform
The republican party In my atate re

cently reaffirmed the tariff platform of
1ISJ1. Thla haa caused considerable com-
ment. It has been misrepresented, not
quite aa persistently, but In the same way
that the memorable apeech of Prealdent
McKlnley at Buffalo haa been misrepre-
sented, misquoted, misconstrued and mis-
applied. Thla platform waa unanimously
adopted both yeara. It declarea "In favor
of such changes In the tariff from time to
time aa becomea advisable through the
progress of our industries and their chang
ing relatione to tne commerce or insworld." Ia there any one who la not in
favor of auch changea In the tariff from
time to time aa are advisable?

I am willing the Jury shall be colled on
that proposition. Bo eay we all. ft also de
clarea ''in favor of any modification of
tarin schedule that may be required to
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prevent their affording shelter to mo-
nopoly." And again we all say "Aye" to
the proposition. There may, be quite a.
radical difference of opinion as to tha
truth of the Implied admission that theprotective tariff does afford shelter to
monopoly, but there would be no differ,
ence of opinion about removing It It it did
afford such shelter.

A few daya ago the butchers, In conven-
tion assembled, declared In favor of abol-
ishing the tariff on cattle and meat to th
end that thla suppoaed shelter for the al-
leged meat trust might be removed, but I
am disposed to think the good farmers ofmy state would vote quite unanimouslyagainst such an experiment. Suppose w
take the tariff off beef and then euppoa
the herds of cattle from Mexico and SouthAmerica are brought In by the hundredthouaand. They will find their way t th
s too It yards and th butchers will be com-pelled to bid aralnst tha nuliari i
now. No. The removal of the tariff on liveetock and meat would not reatore thebutcher to bualnesa. It might ruin thefarmers, but the packers could atand it.for nothing less than organised capital
could enter the meat business with packinghouses In foreign countries, refrigeratingships and other expensive equipment.

Raaaoa B Appreheaalv.
I happen to know that at laaat one, andI understand two, of the big packinghouses have had men looking Into theSouth American field for more than twoyears. The farmer, aa It Is, has ample rea-son to be apprehensive.
I have taken occasion to look this matterup elnoe reading of theae reeolutlone andI think I can And reason for the presentprice of meat other than the protectivetariff. I find that there were received atthe stock yards In Chicago In the on

170.000 lees hogs than In the same monthone year ago. That means 7.000 less ani-mals per day.
. . .wu, tin wuiflwHi, wnerethe corn crop waa a failure laat year, 1,000

7 " f "'r xsar man last.Let np one understand this to be a de-fense of the packers or an extenuation oftheir offenses. A suit is now pendingagalnat them and If the allegations of thiptLtlK,i A"? "t'ned (ancf that eeem
Krf' w !Hii,htyw "olnf to hv Irouble.
7 - 7 mm ii more aouteform than It would to eay to the
"l 1!? United State, the beef Indu?
?i .I 7i P o competition from the un- -.' vi miiui America.

The secretary anDealad foe th ai.i- - - M Wi
a repumicaa congress. Then, he said, let
the republicans from all sections of th
country get together and If tbey can agre
upon on or a dosen Itema la the present
tariff acbedule tbat can be reduced let It
be done, and don without three months'
acrimonious debate.

A Deathblow t Malaria.
Electrie Bitters kill and expel malaria

disease germs, will prevent typhoid and car
fever and ague or no pay. Only 0e.

haw Effta f rightlagr.
SALT LAKE CITT, Utah. Aug. l.-R- oot

and Gardner were able to be about towntoday, but shoWfe) the t fleets of the severpunishment rece.ed In laat night's battle.Arrangements were practically concluded
thla morning by Lou Houamaa, represent.
Ing Jack Root, and Also Oreggalna, repr.sentlng Oeorge Gardner, for a return matchbetween the two mea, to take place withintwo montha, before the club offering themoat aatlsfactory pterae. It I prcabl thefight will go either to San rraublaco orChicago. '

CM! EE CUBED

free sample of

Kuhn & Co., 15th and Douglas Bts., Omaha.
J. IT. Merchant, 16th and Howard Sts., Omaha.
Schaefer's, 16th and Chicago Sts., Omaha,
Sherman & McConnell Drug CoJQth.and Dodgft
C. A. Melcher, 201 N. St., South Omaha.
Geo. S. Davis, 200 W. Broadway,' Co. Bluffs, Ia.
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The treat remedy for Eczema, Pimples, Skin Eruptions, Piles.
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